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provide the other element— even a bro-

ken heart and a contrite spirit — for he

will not force us.

Think of the symbolism. Think of

the power for bringing about a newness of

life by worthily partaking of the sacra-

ment.

I testify that God our Father lives. I

testify that Jesus is the Christ. I know he

lives. I know he forgives. I know he

loves. I know he smiles tenderly, plead-

ingly. I know he stands ready to help

us — always. I know he guides and directs

and blesses with unutterable blessings and

unspeakable treasures of eternity. I know
he gives knowledge of eternally important

things if we desire. I know that worthily

partaking of the sacrament is of eternal

importance to him and to us.

Yes, I know he gives life — in all of

its depth of meaning. As the emblems of

his love are regularly presented before us,

please let us hear, "Father, forgive them,"
and respond, "Father, forgive me." This

leads to life — eternal life — in the name
of Jesus Christ, amen.

President Monson

Elder John H. Groberg, a member of

the First Quorum of the Seventy, has just

addressed us.

The choir and congregation will now
join in singing "High on the Mountain
Top," following which we shall hear from
Elder Russell C. Taylor, a member of the

Second Quorum of the Seventy.

The choir and congregation sang

"High on the Mountain Top."

Elder Russell C. Taylor

My message tonight is directed to

the young men of the Aaronic Priesthood.

I will admit before all of you: get me to a

good football or basketball game, and I'm

a happy man. I have four favorite teams.

Three of them are professional, and one is

a college team. When they win, my wife

has a hard time keeping me in my seat.

When one of these teams loses, I'm not

very friendly (and with some of these

teams, I've had a lot of practice being

unfriendly this year). But, after a night's

sleep, I find it doesn't really matter — not

really.

But when a young man loses in his

preparation for life, that really matters —
because that has lasting consequences.

Making points for righteousness

Playing ball is a great deal like life.

You want to do your best, to be commit-
ted, to be a team player. You want to

follow the rules so you don't foul out.

You want to make points.

The rules in real life are different

from those in a game. Our rules are the

commandments of God. You make points

when you serve your mission, draw close

to the Lord, live the Word of Wisdom,
stay morally clean, and live a life of ser-

vice and Church activity.

How many points are you making in

your life? Are you winning?
When you make a basket in a basket-

ball game or kick a goal in soccer, there's

a great feeling of accomplishment and ex-

citement. The same thing happens when
you make gospel points. You feel good
about yourself. You also feel closer to the

Lord. You feel the excitement of knowing
you're doing what God wants you to do.

You're in a different league when
you're shooting for gospel points. It's a

celestial league. You're one of the Lord's

own sons, and he's depending on you to

do your very best. There are forces of

good and forces of evil in the world. You
represent the Lord as a force for good.
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You have come to earth at this time for a

special purpose. He has a mission for you
to accomplish, a lifetime mission.

You're probably going to have a

tough opponent to overcome. Sometimes
the media, friends, or other influences

will try to pull you away from what is

right. Choose to stand with the Lord. Join

with the valiant prophet Joshua, who de-

clared, "Choose you this day whom ye

will serve; ... but as for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord" (Joshua

24:15).

To win this most important game of

all, you need to make five points. Let me
be your coach for a few minutes. We will

talk about plays and assignments —
making points for righteousness.

Serve a mission

The first point to be made is to serve

your mission.

Be determined to serve a mission.

Prepare well for it.

The prophet has asked each young
man to serve a mission. That usually in-

volves sacrifice. Ofttimes it means you
give up something good for something

better. It may mean postponing schooling

or an athletic scholarship. It means saving

money— for a mission instead of a car.

It also means sacrificing the things

of the world. The prophet Moroni tells us,

"Come unto Christ, and be perfected in

him, and deny yourselves of all un-

godliness" (Moroni 10:32; italics added).

The hymn tells us, "Sacrifice brings

forth the blessings of heaven" ("Praise to

the Man," Hymns, no. 27). Do you know
that sacrifice purifies our spirits and

brings us closer to the lx>rd?

Serving your mission is more than

being called and sharing the gospel with

your brothers and sisters for two years.

That is important, but your mission is also

doing what the Lord wants you to do
throughout all your life.

A mission can change the quality of

your life in ways that you can barely

imagine. You will find out what that is

only as you serve the Lord.

Serve your mission. Make a point

for righteousness.

Draw close to the Lord

The second point to be made is to

draw close to the Lord.

How do you make that point? You
make it by taking appropriate time to read
the scriptures daily, having earnest

prayer, and fasting. These practices will

help your testimony grow.
A seminary student said, "I used to

think the scriptures were boring— until I

started to read them." At a recent stake

conference, a beautiful young woman
said in her testimony, "If you think the

scriptures are boring, then you are bor-

ing." They discovered that the scriptures

provide answers to the problems they

may face — with friends, at home, or at

school. Gospel principles apply to any
time period— Old Testament times or

today.

The Lord will speak to you through

the words of the scriptures. Draw close to

the Lord through the scriptures.

Take a time-out to pray each morn-
ing and night and as often in between as

needed. That's one of the wonderful gifts

the Lord has given you — he's accessible

by prayer any time, any place. He's al-

ways there for you. Tell him your goals,

your troubles. Give him thanks for your
blessings. Ask him to teach you how you
can help do his work. He hears your
prayers. He cares about you. He wants
you to succeed in living the gospel. Draw
close to the Lord through prayer.

Fast the first Sunday of each month
and also when you need special help from
the Lord. Make it a true fast. Fasting is

more than abstaining from food. It is

more than helping the needy through fast

offerings, important as that is. It is a spiri-

tual law as well, just as is the law of tith-

ing or the Word of Wisdom.
In a sincere fast, we are given an

open invitation by the Lord to draw close

to him, to open our hearts to him, to feel

his Spirit and pure love. It's a time to

recommit to obeying his commandments.
You'll find there are points to make

as you draw close to the Lord through

scripture study, prayer, and fasting. Your
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testimony will grow. While many young
men today are starving spiritually, you
can grow spiritually.

Live the Word of Wisdom

The third point: this is a tough two-

pointer; the defense is all over you. Live

the Word of Wisdom.
Choose not to use drugs or alcohol

before you're tempted. They are destruc-

tive to your physical, mental, and spiri-

tual well-being. Using them is wrong.
They can destroy you. With drugs there is

a high — but, oh, the risk; for you come
down harder and lower after each experi-

ence. You can truly end up in the depths

of hell. Young men, may you know now
that drugs dull your conscience so that

you discern less clearly between good
and evil.

President David 0. McKay said,

"Sin can stun the conscience as a blow on

the head can stun the physical senses"

{Gospel Ideals [Salt Lake City: Improve-

ment Era, 1953], p. 146).

In the Word of Wisdom, the Lord

tells us, "In consequence of evils and de-

signs which do and will exist in the hearts

of conspiring men in the last days, I have

warned you, and forewarn you, by giving

unto you this word of wisdom by revela-

tion" (D&C 89:4).

Conspiring, evil men want to make
money by selling drugs, alcohol, and to-

bacco. They don't care how much death

and pain come as a result. Beware of

these merchants of death. Say no to those

mind- and body-destroying drugs and

chemicals that are ravaging the youth

throughout the world. Why indulge when
you know they destroy and promise noth-

ing but sorrow? Young men, the ball is in

your hands. Make that important goal for

righteousness. Live the Word of Wisdom.

Stay morally clean

Point number four: This is a three-

point basket that could win the game.
Stay morally clean.

Your mission call, your mission in

life, and who and where you marry will

be influenced by whether you lead a pure

and chaste life.

Alma taught his son Shiblon the im-

portance of being morally clean. He said,

"See that ye bridle all your passions, that

ye may be filled with love" (Alma 38:12).

That is an interesting paradox — true love

comes when you bridle your passions,

when you use self-control.

You should avoid anything that

causes you to lose control of yourself or

to lose concern for the welfare of another

person.

Sharing affection can be a very posi-

tive, pleasing experience and was given

to us by the Lord to strengthen the bonds
between men and women. It is part of the

force that leads us to marriage. The feel-

ings generated can be very strong, but if

you don't control them, they'll control

you.
To be prepared for your life's mis-

sion, you must purify your thoughts and
feelings. You have the power to decide,

deliberately and intentionally, what im-

ages you entertain in your mind and what
emotions you feel in your heart.

Movies and television often portray

premarital sex as an appropriate expres-

sion of love between a man and a woman.
This is a lie. Sex outside of marriage be-

comes an expression of selfishness, lack

of self-control, and lack of concern for

the other person. These actions will bring

you unhappiness and are condemned by
God.

Protect the chastity of young women
as you would protect your own life. We
hold you priesthood bearers responsible,

first and foremost.

Live a morally clean life. Make that

winning point for righteousness.

Live a life of service and Church
activity

Point number five is to live a life of
service and Church activity.

Be committed to activity in the

Church and balance this with service.

Service opens windows in your life in-

stead of just mirrors that always reflect

yourself.

Do more than just attend your

meetings — get involved in living and en-

joying the gospel. Be a loyal and support-

ive member of your Aaronic Priesthood
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quorum and prepare well for the day
when you will hold the Melchizedek
Priesthood, the priesthood after the order

of the Son of God.
Of deepest concern in all of your ac-

tivities is whether you have private

prayer, whether you read the scriptures

daily as the prophet, President Benson,
has asked you to do, and whether you
agree with your parents and leaders about
important spiritual matters. These are the

kinds of things that really determine

whether or not you have a testimony and
the spiritual stamina to finish the game
of life.

Now, my young friends, there will

be other points you can make for righ-

teousness, too; but I ask you, can you
make these five points? Do you have the

determination to do your best, to live by
the rules, to strengthen your courage and
testimony? I know you can. But please,

wake up! You are the youth of the noble

birthright.

The Lord will help when we err

There may be some among you who
have fouled out. You've broken the rules,

gotten offsides, moved before the snap,

fumbled the ball. The ball — the gospel —
is in your hands. Know that a loving

Heavenly Father understands your weak-
nesses and wants you back on his team.

Talk to your bishop. He will help you
come back. You are needed and loved.

Now, young men, I speak as your

friend, not as your judge. Practice these

five points in your life. Write them down.
Put them where you can see them daily.

Check your progress frequently. There

are points to win and blessings to obtain.

You priesthood leaders and fathers,

you are the home-field coaches. Review
these points with these, your sons. Dis-

cuss them in depth. Help these young
men work on them. Making these points

will help lead them to joy and happiness

and exaltation. Of this I testify, in the

name of Jesus Christ, amen.

President Monson

Elder Russell C. Taylor, a member
of the Second Quorum of the Seventy,

has just spoken to us.

President Benson has asked that I

take the opportunity to address you at this

time.

President Thomas S. Monson

Great expectations

Brethren, you are an inspiring sight

to behold. It is awesome to realize that in

thousands of chapels throughout the

world at this hour, your fellow holders of

the priesthood of God are receiving this

broadcast by way of satellite transmis-

sion. Your nationalities vary, and your
languages are many, but a common
thread binds us together. We have been
entrusted to bear the priesthood and to act

in the name of God. We are the recipients

of a sacred trust. Much is expected of us.

Long ago, the renowned author

Charles Dickens wrote of opportunities

that await. In his classic volume entitled

Great Expectations, Dickens described a

boy by the name of Philip Pirrip, more
commonly known as "Pip." Pip was born

in unusual circumstances. He was an or-

phan. He never met his mother or father.

He never saw a picture of them. Yet he

had all the normal desires of a boy. He
wished with all his heart that he were a

scholar. He wished that he were a gentle-

man. He wished that he were less igno-

rant. Yet all of his ambitions and all of his

hopes seemed doomed to failure. Do you
young men sometimes feel that way? Do
those of us who are older entertain these

same thoughts?

Then one day a London lawyer by
the name of Jaggers approached little Pip

and told him that an unknown benefactor

had bequeathed to him a fortune. The
lawyer put his arm around the shoulder of

Pip and said to him, "My boy, you have

great expectations."


